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Abstract: The purpose of this study was to arrange a green roof on a sheet metal house to achieve
winter heat preservation and summer thermal insulation using different plants and soil media, and
to maintain the advantage of cost-saving and quick installation of sheet metal houses. In terms of
the research method, the roof insulation, heat preservation and plant growth index were tested.
Plants were grown in 10 container-type green roofs on the sheet metal house roof, and the physical
environment of the building was monitored for one year. Five containers of commercially-available
culture soil and five containers of sustainable composite were used as the media for growing five
kinds of plants, respectively. The control group only had a sheet metal house roof. There were 11
experimental modules for testing whether the green roofs had thermal insulation, heat preservation
and plant growth effects on a general sheet metal house. The results showed that, regarding the
thermal insulation benefit assessment, the Sedum acre cv. robustum of green roof Groups B to D
caused the temperature to be 38.29°C lower than the surface of the simple sheet metal house roof in
August, showing a temperature difference of 54%.
Keywords: Green roof; Sheet metal; Thermal insulation

1. Introduction
In recent years, global climate change may result in more severe air temperature increases. Taiwan, located in a subtropical zone, summer is long and hot. Due to their low
cost and fast construction, sheet metal houses have become a common building type in
Taiwan, but the material is unlikely to insulate from heat, leading to considerable indoor
air conditioning power consumption. Due to the heat island effect, it is hard to bear high
outdoor temperatures in Taiwan in the summer (Hsieh and Huang, 2016). Taiwan is developing country and its natural environment has been damaged due to incorrect planning and rapid development, and green areas have been lost. Greening the roofs has become one of the management tactics of many developing and developed countries (Rahman et al., 2015).
There are different major terms used for green roofs in the world, such as green roofs,
rooftop gardens, planted roofs, eco roofs, vegetated roofs and grassed roofs, wherein
“green roof” is the foremost term used (Teemusk, 2009). Heidarinejad and Esmaili (2015)
indicated that the fundamental purposes of roof greening are to reduce building energy
consumption and to provide shell cooling, and suggested that green roof is an applied
technology and should be paid attention to. Among different ecological engineering technologies, green roofs are free from additional land area needs and regarded as a feasible
method (Peck, 2003). Green roofs are the result of ecological engineering and provide such
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environmental benefits as hydrologic conditioning, improving air quality, reducing building energy usage, reducing rainwater from storm, and providing ecological habitats, as
well as providing an esthetic appearance (Villarreal et al., 2004; Dunnett and Kingsbury,
2004; Teemusk, 2009). Increasing urban albedo and using green roofs seem to have great
potential, presenting relatively higher heat island mitigating capability (Santamouris,
2014). The USEPA (2009) compared the rainfall runoffs of green roofs and asphalt roofs
and found that the rainfall runoff of green roofs was apparently lower. Lamera et al. (2014)
indicated that green roofs are becoming a popular urban rainwater management technology of SUDS. Heidarinejad and Esmaili (2015) compared the heat transfer rates of green
roofs and concrete roofs. The result showed that the heat flux of green roofs is lower than
that of concrete roofs by 77%.
Berardi (2016) indicated that the evapotranspiration cooling effect of increasing the
LAI on air temperature is 0.4°C, that green roofs can reduce a building’s energy needs by
3%, and that increasing the soil depth is more important than increasing the LAI for cooling. According to Taiwan’s Bureau of Energy (2016), whenever the preset temperature for
air conditioning is increased by 1°C, the air conditioning power usage can be reduced by
about 6%, representing a considerable energy saving effect. According to the New Effective Temperature (ET * or NET) described by Chen (2000), a room temperature of 25°C,
an air velocity lower than 0.25 m/s, a RH of 50% and a humidity of 40%~60% are the most
comfortable conditions for the human body, indicating that buildings in Taiwan must be
equipped with air conditioning for cooling in summer.
Ku (2003) calculated the power consumption proportions for Taiwan in the summer
and found that apartment-type household appliances account for 41%, air conditioning
accounts for 41%, and lighting and others account for 18% of the total power consumption.
Meanwhile, townhouse-type household appliances account for 36%, air conditioning accounts for 32%, and lighting and others account for 32% of the total. The monthly air conditioning power consumption increases by 300 kWh on average during the air conditioning season, and the air conditioning energy consumption is high.
Driscoll et al. (2013) used Builder software to develop a calculation model for simulating the energy consumption of a container and environmental parameters, so as to compare simulated data with that from a true environment. The study found that eco-roofs
are effective in subtropical climates, as they can save about 13% of the energy use, matching the simulation results. Anwar et al. (2013) studied the thermal insulation and energysaving benefits of roof greening systems in Queensland, Australia (a subtropical zone).
The study found that in the subtropical climate of Queensland, the temperature was reduced by as much as 4°C in March, and the temperature difference was 11.7%.
A field measurement was conducted in Singapore to investigate the thermal impacts
of rooftop garden. From the derived data, it has been confirmed that rooftop gardens contribute thermal benefits to both buildings and their surrounding environments (Wong,
et.al., 2003). Piero et al. (2017) present an extensive analysis of the surface temperature of
an experimental green roof located in southern Italy. The surface thermal performance of
both green and traditional roof was analyzed in a very concise manner through proper
defined indexes. The results of the analysis showed how the traditional roof in June
reached a peak of 74.3 °C with a daily excursion of 51.5 °C; whereas green roofs were able
to produce a surface temperature from 0.57 to 0.63 times lower. A study conducted by
Morakinyoa et al. (2017) presents a parametric study on the effect of four green-roof types
on outdoor/indoor temperature and cooling demand under four different climates and
three urban densities using co-simulation approach with ENVI-met and EnergyPlus. Results reveal an outdoor nighttime warming effect of not more than 0.2 ◦C which is most
obvious with the semi-extensive while the outdoor and indoor cooling effect ranges between 0.05–0.6 ◦C and 0.4–1.4 ◦C, respectively depending on the green-roof type, urban
density and time of the day.
The objective of this study was to arrange a green roof on a sheet metal house to
achieve winter heat preservation and summer thermal insulation. This study hoped to
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achieve thermal insulation and heat preservation effects for sheet metal houses and mitigate the urban heat island effect, so as to provide a design reference for architects and
landscapers. The paper is organized as follows: section 2 describes the materials and methods, study area, experiments; section 3 reports the results of the study while section 4
concludes.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study area
The experimental site was located on the campus of Taiwan’s MingDao University,
located at E23°86'66", N120°49'73". The sheet metal house dimensions were 275 cm
(length) × 145 cm (width) × 165 cm (height). The walls and roof were made of steel sheets
with Al-Zn baked painting, with a thickness of 0.726 mm. The inclination of the roof was
25°, and the roof edges project 17 cm outward, respectively.
2.2. Materials
2.2.1. Sustainable green landscape building shell integrated system
The sustainable green landscape building shell integrated system won the international IF invention design award in 2016. Each year, iF International Forum Design GmbH
organizes one of the world's most celebrated and valued design competitions: the iF DESIGN AWARD. Recognized as a symbol of design excellence around the world, the iF
DESIGN AWARD welcomes over 5,000 submissions from 70 countries every year. It is
based on the concept of modular combination, in which turf, bushes, arbores, agricultural
vegetables and flowers, and solar power systems are provided on building roofs to enhance roof greening and reach the daily energy saving index, site greening, and biodiversity index of green building indexes of Taiwan, as well as achieve the function of on-site
water retention, reduce labor and construction costs, mitigate the heat island effect, reduce
the indoor temperature, and implement solar-powered automatic sprinkler systems for
vegetation and night LED illumination. The system comprises five units: 1) a turf unit; 2)
a flower unit; 3) a bush unit; 4) an arbor unit; and 5) a solar landscape power supply system unit. There are five layers inside Unit 1 to Unit 4, which are a planting soil layer (for
placing the culture soil), a nonwoven fabric layer (the first filtering layer, which is used to
prevent soil loss and filter impurities), a cotton fabric layer (the second filtering layer,
which is used for water retention), a plastic plate layer (to prevent soil settlement and
infiltration into the water storage and drainage layer), and a dock (a water storage and
drainage layer and structure), as shown in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Sustainable green landscape building shell integrated system (2017 iF international design award).

2.2.2. Flower and plant materials and arrangement mechanism
There were 10 sustainable green landscape building shell integrated system units
placed on the roof of the sheet metal house. The size of each unit was 49 cm × 33 cm × 17
cm. Plants were put in units A to J, culture soil was placed in samples A to E, and sustainable composite was placed in samples F to J, as shown in Figure 2(a)-2(c). The medium in
each of samples A to E was 2500 g of culture soil, and the raw materials of the culture soil
included mushroom-growing wood chips (70%) and coconut fiber (30%). The medium in
samples F to J was sustainable composite, which was composed of sediment (1000 g), culture soil (500 g), waste cotton (200 g), rice hull (100 g), rice straw (100 g) and tea dregs (50
g). Five kinds of plants, including Rhoeo spathacea, Sedum acre cv. robustum, Graptopetalum
filiferum, Sedum spurium and Echeveria peacockii were planted in the two groups of samples
A to E and samples F to J, as seen in Figure 2(d) to 2(h). In addition, a control group was
arranged on the corrugated roof of the sheet metal house.
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(i) Image of the study area

(j) MingDao University

Figure 2. Experimental mode field.

2.2.3. Measuring instruments
1.

Climatological station

The climatic data collection (Fig. 3(a)) recorder was comprised of an atmospheric
pressure meter with a measurement range of 500 to 1100 hPa (mBar) and an aerodromometer with a measurement range of 0 to 60 m/s, and accuracy of ±1 m/s (0~20 m/s) or 5%
(>20 m/s), a resistance to gusts of up to 70 m/s, and a wind direction measurement range
of 0 to 360 degrees.
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2.

HL20 Data Logger

The data logger was connected to a thermocouple T-type wire and connected to a
computer to obtain the temperatures at all points and for integrated management. The
output range was 0 to 3.8 VDC, the accuracy was ±2 mV (0°C to ±40°C), ±5 mV (-25°C to
+60°C), and the resolution was 1 mV.
3.

Thermocouple temperature sensor wire

The sensor wire was a T-type thermocouple temperature sensor wire with a temperature range of -160°C to 400°C, ±0.5°C.
4.

Digital hygrothermograph

The digital hygrothermograph (Fig. 3(b)) was a CENTER-314 with a humidity measuring range of 0 to 100% RH and temperature measuring range T1 of -20 to 60°C.
5.

Hot wire anemometer

The hot wire anemometer was an Anemomaster Lite model 6006 with a storage environment of -10 to 50°C, an accuracy of ± -0.015 m/s ± 5%, and an air velocity range of
0.01 to 20.0 m/s.
6.

Black-bulb thermometer

The black-bulb thermometer was a model JC-3500, with a measurement range of 0 to
100°C, an accuracy of 1°C, and a diameter of 15 cm.
7.

Faucet controller

The faucet controller was a model 9001D series, with a starting frequency of four
times/day, a spray time of one minute to 12 hours, and good weather resistance and impermeability.
8.

Israeli drip irrigation pipe

The Israeli drip irrigation pipe was a model GB83233 consisting of a 1/2" pipe with a
labyrinth path, certain pressure compensation functions, and a pitch of 30 cm.

(a) Climatological station

(b) The digital hygrothermograph

Figure 3. Measuring instruments.

2.3. Methods
The experimental period lasted for one year, from March 1, 2015 to February 29, 2016.
The test time was 13:00~17:00 every Wednesday and included direct readings of the ambient air temperature, humidity and wind speed, as well as a field plant growth survey.
2.3.1. Climatological observation station measurement
According to the data from the micro climatological observation station, which were
recorded at a rate of one group of data every 10 minutes for one year, five kinds of physical
environment data were monitored, including humidity, solar radiation, illumination,
rainfall and temperature.
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2.3.2. Humidity and wind speed instrumentation
The physical environment measurements included physical environment monitoring
of the noise, humidity, wind speed and globe temperature and were collected from 13:00
to 17:00 every Wednesday. The measurement positions were at 10 cm on the internal and
external north-facing wall surfaces of the building, and the height was 160 cm.
2.3.3. Temperature measurement
One of the measuring points, made of thermocouple wire T-type, was placed 1 cm
above the surface of the soil in each box, and one was placed on the corrugated board
under each box of plants. The control group had one measuring point on and under the
surface of the metal sheet, respectively, one at a height of 10 cm outdoors, and one measuring point that was suspended 10 cm from the midpoint indoors (Figure 2(b)). There
were 23 measuring points. Using the HL20 temperature data processor, the temperature
at each measuring point could be measured instantly on the computer. The faucet controller and drip irrigation pipe system were used for irrigation. There were three irrigation
periods every day: 06:00, 15:00, and 22:00. Each period lasted five minutes, and the flow
rate was 60 cc per minute. There were 23 measuring points on the green roof and inside
the room for measuring the temperature (Table 1). A T-type thermocouple was combined
with an HL20 data processing controller, and data was recorded automatically every 10
minutes at each measuring point during the entire year of the study.
Table 1. Codes and locations of measuring points.

Number

Soil group
Code

1

A-U

2

A-D

3

B-U

4

B-D

5

C-U

6

C-D

7

D-U

8

D-D

9

E-U

10

E-D

11
12

Iron heet
Outdoor

Location
Rhoeo spathacea
(Up)
Rhoeo spathacea
(Down)
Sedum acre cv. robustum (Up)
Sedum acre cv. robustum (Down)
Graptopetalum filiferum (Up)
Graptopetalum filiferum (Down)
Sedum spurium (Up)
Sedum spurium
(Down)
Echeveria peacockii
(Up)
Echeveria peacockii
(Down)
Iron heet (Up)
Outdoor

Number
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

Composite materials group
Code
Location
Rhoeo spathacea
F-U
(Up)
Rhoeo spathacea
F-D
(Down)
Graptopetalum filG-U
iferum (Up)
Graptopetalum filG-D
iferum (Down)
Echeveria peacockii
H-U
(Up)
Echeveria peacockii
H-D
(Down)
I-U
Sedum spurium (Up)
Sedum spurium
I-D
(Down)
Sedum acre cv. roJ-U
bustum (Up)
Sedum acre cv. roJ-D
bustum (Down)
Iron heet
Iron heet (Down)
Indoor
Indoor

2.3.4. Plant growth benefit measurement
The test plant growth efficiency is mostly analyzed by plant evaluation method to
determine the growth difference among plants. The common evaluation method is
growth index for evaluating the external dimensions of plants (Rowe et.al., 2006; Monterusso et al., 2005; Nagase and Dunnett, 2010; Bousselot et al., 2011), expressed as Eq. 1.
The maximum length, width and height (in cm) of each plant were measured using vernier calipers every week during the test period, and the length, width and height were
added up and divided by three to obtain the growth index of the plant (Rowe et al., 2006).
The growth index was quantified by measuring each plant’s height and width in two
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perpendicular directions. A growth index was calculated for each plant by averaging the
three individual growth measurements.
3. Results
The maximum values of the daily radiation and sunshine were 100.84 W/m2 to 137.01
W/m2 from May to September. The daily rainfall changed obviously during April to August. The daily rainfall was up to 121.2 mm in August due to the occurrence of typhoons.
The peak average air temperature was about 35.1°C from June to September. The annual
maximum temperature was 36°C in July, which was higher than the annual minimum
temperature of 6.5°C in February by 29.5°C. The annual humidity was almost 100% due
to the observation station being located near the water (Figure 4(a)). The maximum wind
speed was about 1.96 m/s during July to September, and the wind direction was 147.46 to
180.53 deg.

Figure 4(a). Climatic conditions
3.1. Thermal insulation analysis
3.1.1. Thermal insulation difference for same soil quality but different plants
According to the annual temperature trend, the temperature rose gradually in May,
and the roof surface temperature reached its maximum in August during the summer.
The temperature dropped gradually after October and reached its minimum in January.
According to the thermal insulation difference based on the same soil quality but different
plants, the roof temperature difference was the most significant in summer. The outdoor
temperature was as high as 43.83°C on August 11, the temperature of metal sheet was
71.10°C, and the B-D Sedum acre cv. robustum was 32.81°C. The temperature difference
was 38.29°C, i.e. 54%, indicating an excellent cooling effect. The outdoor temperature was
6.45°C on January 24, the temperature of the metal sheet was 5.99°C, and the temperature
of the J-U Sedum acre cv. robustum was 5.39°C, lower than that of the metal sheet, that of
A-D Rhoeo spathacea is 6.90°C, the temperature difference from iron sheet is 0.91, i.e. 13%,
meaning the heat preservation benefit of the green roof was not obvious (Figure 4 (b)).
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Figure 4 (b). Annual temperature chart.

1.

Upper layer of the culture soil group (Soil Up)

The maximum temperature during the year (71.10°C) occurred at the measuring
point on the metal sheet at 13:00 on August 11, while the minimum temperature was
35.61°C for D-U, indicating a difference of about 34.49°C. In addition, the worst thermal
insulation benefit of the different plants was C-U, at 43.07°C, while the best was D-U. The
temperature difference between the two plants was 7.46°C. The metal sheet had the maximum temperature of 49.73°C at 13:00 on September 19, while the minimum temperature
was 32.30°C for D-U, indicating a difference of 17.43°C. In terms of the thermal insulation
benefit from different plants, C-U had the maximum temperature of 47.28°C and D-U had
the minimum temperature of 32.3°C, indicating a temperature difference of 14.98°C. It
was observed that the metal sheet had the maximum temperature, while the A-U and DU plants resisted the direct irradiation of sunlight most effectively. According to the temperatures measured from the plants, Echeveria peacockii had the minimum temperature
due to its big and thick leaves, which were sufficient to shield the direct irradiation of
sunlight. Graptopetalum filiferum had the maximum temperature due to its small leaves
that could not shield sunlight and caused the sunlight to directly irradiate the measuring
sensor. It had the highest temperature among the five plants (Figure 5(a)).
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Figure 5. Upper and lower temperature charts of different plants.
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2.

Lower layer of the culture soil group (Soil Down)

At 13:00 on August 11, the maximum temperature was as high as 71.00°C at the measuring point under the metal sheet. According to the comparison of the measuring points
under the five boxes of the culture soil group, measuring point B-D had the minimum
temperature, which was as low as 32.81°C, indicating a difference of about 38.19°C. At
13:00 on September 19, the maximum temperature was 49.70°C under the metal sheet.
Measuring point E-D under the five boxes of the culture soil group had the minimum
temperature of 35.06°C, indicating a difference of 14.64°C. Therefore, B-D, C-D and E-D
had better thermal insulation benefits in the lower layer of soil. The description of Moran
et al. (2005), who stated that enlarging the green areas in a city will influence its urban
climate, was thus validated (Figure 5(b)).
3.

Upper layer of the composite group (Composite Up)

At 13:00 on August 11, the maximum temperature was 71.10°C at the measuring
point on the metal sheet, while the minimum temperature was 33.27°C for F-U, indicating
a temperature difference of 37.83°C. At 13:00 on September 19, the maximum temperature
was 49.73°C at the measuring point on the metal sheet, while the minimum temperature
was 34.41°C for F-U, indicating a temperature difference of 15.33°C. At 13:00 on October
5, the maximum temperature was 50.49°C at the measuring point on the metal sheet, while
the minimum temperature was 33.91°C for F-U, indicating a temperature difference of
16.58°C. Therefore, F-U shielded the direct irradiation of sunlight most effectively and
provided good plant growth, long leaves and big plants that could obstruct more sunlight
from directly irradiating the building surface (Figure 5(c)).
4.

Lower layer of the composite group (Composite Down)

At 13:00 on August 11, the maximum temperature was 71.00°C at the measuring
point under the metal sheet, while the minimum temperature was 33.36°C for J-D, indicating a temperature difference of 37.64°C. At 13:00 on September 19, the maximum temperature was 49.70°C for the metal sheet, while the minimum temperature was 34.17°C
for J-D, indicating a temperature difference of 15.53°C. At 13:00 on October 5, the maximum temperature was 50.40°C at the measuring point of the metal sheet, while the minimum temperature was 33.84°C for J-D, indicating a temperature difference of 16.56°C.
Therefore, J-D had the best thermal insulation benefit in the lower layer of the composite.
In addition, the difference between the air temperature and the green roof temperature
was 37°C in August, validating the description of Santamouris (2014), who stated that
green roofs have great potential. If they are developed and popularized in cities in the
future, the impact of the heat island effect could be minimized, which would be helpful
for ecological restoration (Fig 5(d)).
3.1.2. Thermal insulation difference based on the same plants but different soil matrix
materials
1.

(a) Sedum acre cv. robustum

At 13:00 on August 25, the maximum temperature was 66.37°C at the measuring
point of the metal sheet, compared with 34.30°C for B-D, indicating a temperature difference of 32.07°C. In addition, the temperature at measuring point B-U, located 1 cm above
the soil in the flower pot, was 43.75°C, while that at J-U was 39.06°C, indicating a temperature difference of 4.69°C. At 13:00 on September 18, the maximum temperature was
46.88°C at the measuring point of the metal sheet, while the difference between B-D
(36.14°C) and J-D (33.60°C) was 2.54°C. The temperature difference between the metal
sheet of the control group and measuring point J-D with the lower temperature was
13.28°C. In addition, the temperature of B-U (38.00°C) was higher than that of J-U
(43.18°C) by 5.18°C. At 13:00 on October 3, the maximum temperature was 47.99°C at the
measuring point of the metal sheet, and the difference from J-D (33.34°C) was 14.65°C. In
addition, the temperature difference between B-U (33.82°C) and J-U (38.07°C) was 4.25°C.
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Therefore, Sedum acre cv. robustum could effectively reduce the high temperature induced
by vertical incident solar rays, and the temperature measured from the soil of the composite group was higher than that of the culture soil group (Figure 6(a)).

Figure 6. Temperature chart of the same plant with different measuring points.
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2.

(b) Echeveria peacockii

At 13:00 on August 25, the maximum temperature was 66.37°C for the metal sheet,
and the difference from D-D was 29.63°C. In addition, the temperature of D-U (35.66°C)
was higher than that of H-U by 8.54°C. At 13:00 on September 18, the maximum temperature was 46.88°C at the measuring point of the metal sheet, and the difference from D-D
was 10.81°C. In addition, the temperature of D-U (32.57°C) was higher than that of H-U
by 6.74°C. At 13:00 on October 3, the maximum temperature was 47.99°C at the measuring
point of the metal sheet, and the difference from D-D was 12.68°C. In addition, the temperature of H-U was higher than that of D-U (31.91°C) by 7.16°C. According to the aforesaid results, planting Echeveria peacockii could effectively reduce the high temperature induced by vertical incident solar rays. In addition, in August, September and October,
measuring point D-U had a lower temperature, due to the fleshy and big leaves of Echeveria peacockii, which shielded the sunlight and reduced the temperature. This species had
a higher cooling effect on the culture soil group than that on the composite group (Figure
6(b)).
3.

(c) Rhoeo spathacea

At 13:00 on August 25, the maximum temperature was as high as 66.37°C at the measuring point of the metal sheet, and the difference from A-D was 30.39°C. In addition, the
temperature of A-U (37.36°C) was higher than that of F-U by 2.25°C. At 13:00 on September 18, the maximum temperature was 46.88°C at the measuring point of the metal sheet,
and the difference from A-D was 12.20°C. In addition, the temperature difference from AU (33.15°C) and F-U was 0.43°C. At 13:00 on October 3, the maximum temperature was as
high as 47.99°C at the measuring point of the metal sheet, and the difference from F-D was
13.83°C. The temperature of F-U was higher than that of A-U (31.74°C) by 0.98°C. According to the above results, planting Rhoeo spathacea could effectively reduce the high temperature caused by vertical incident solar rays, because Rhoeo spathacea has long leaves that
can shield the sunlight. This plant had a higher temperature drop benefit in the culture
soil group than in the composite group (Figure 6(c)).
4.

(d) Graptopetalum filiferum

At 13:00 on August 25, the maximum temperature was as high as 66.37°C at the measuring point of the metal sheet, and the difference from C-D was 26.55°C. In addition, the
temperature of G-U was higher than that of C-U (48.71°C) by 5.53°C. On September 18,
the maximum temperature was as high as 46.88°C for the metal sheet, and the difference
from C-D was 11.79°C. The temperature of C-U (47.82°C) was higher than that of G-U by
9.30°C. On October 3, the maximum temperature was as high as 47.99°C for the metal
sheet, and the difference from C-D was 14.69°C. Graptopetalum filiferum could effectively
reduce the high temperature caused by vertical incident solar rays, but its effect was worse
than that of the other plants, because Graptopetalum filiferum has smaller leaves that are
worse for shielding the daily radiation. The culture soil group had a higher cooling effect
than the composite group (Figure 6(d)).
5.

(e) Sedum spurium

At 13:00 on August 25, the maximum temperature was 66.37°C for the metal sheet,
and the difference from I-D was 30.47°C. In addition, the temperature of E-U (36.86°C)
was higher than that of I-U by 0.96°C. On September 18, the maximum temperature was
as high as 46.88°C for the metal sheet, which was higher than that of I-D by 9.29°C. On
October 3, the maximum temperature was as high as 47.99°C for the metal sheet, which
was higher than that of E-D by 12.97°C. In addition, the temperature of I-U was higher
than that of E-U (34.01°C) by 8.12°C. Sedum spurium could effectively reduce the high temperature caused by vertical incident solar rays, because Sedum spurium has small but dense
leaves that can shield sunlight. The culture soil group had a higher cooling effect than the
composite group (Figure 6(e)).
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3.1.3. Thermal insulation benefit
The maximum temperature was 71.1°C on August 11, and Sedum acre cv. robustum
had the best thermal insulation benefit among the plants used in this study. After the
thermal insulation benefit of the five plants was analyzed, it was obvious that the thermal
insulation benefit of Sedum acre cv. robustum was higher than that of the other plants by
54%. Sedum acre cv. robustum had the best thermal insulation benefit in July, September
and October, proving that Sedum acre cv. robustum had a wide planting area for shortness
and denseness, shielding daily radiation. Therefore, this experiment proved that Sedum
acre cv. robustum had the best thermal insulation benefit (Figure 7).

Figure 7. Thermal insulation benefit and heat preservation benefit charts.

3.1.4. Heat preservation benefit
In November, Graptopetalum filiferum had the best heat preservation benefit of 8%,
higher than the other four plants by 5%. In addition, on January 24, which had the lowest
air temperature, only Echeveria peacockii reached a heat preservation effect of 13%, the reason could be that cold wave in February in Taiwan, the heat preservation effect is particularly good; the other plants failed to achieve a heat preservation effect. Sedum acre cv.
robustum, Rhoeo spathacea, Graptopetalum filiferum and Graptopetalum filiferum had heat
preservation effects of 3%, 2%, 8% and 2% in November, but they had no heat preservation
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effect in the other months. The experimental results showed that the plants used in this
study had minimal heat preservation effect on the sheet metal house (Figure 7).
3.2. Growth index
According to the findings of the growth index, the plants grown in the composite had
better growth. The Sedum acre cv. robustum was planted in culture soil and had a height
of 1.9 cm, which was higher than the 0.9-cm high plants in the composite; however, the
composite group had better plant width than the culture soil group. The plants in the
culture soil group were 1.4 cm long and 1.7 cm wide, while the plants in the composite
group were 5 cm long and 2.3 cm wide. In terms of the growth index of Rhoeo spathacea,
the monthly average of the plants in the composite group was larger than that of the culture soil group by 1.93 cm. The Sedum acre cv. robustum of the composite group had better
growth than the Sedum acre cv. robustum of the culture soil group, and its monthly average was larger than that of the culture soil group by 1.07 cm. The growth indexes of Echeveria peacockii, Graptopetalum filiferum and Sedum spurium in the composite group were
slightly different from those in the culture soil group. According to the comparison of the
same species in different soil qualities, the growth index of Rhoeo spathacea in the two different soils was 14.00 on April 27; the index of the composite group was 19.47 on February
26, whereas the index of the culture soil group was only 17.50, indicating a difference of
1.97, so the new use of the composite materials made of scraps may be in green roofs
(Figure 8).

Figure 8. Plant growth index diagram.

4. Conclusions
The objective of this study was to arrange a green roof on a sheet metal house to
achieve winter heat preservation and summer thermal insulation. This study hoped to
achieve thermal insulation and heat preservation effects for sheet metal houses and mitigate the urban heat island effect.
According to the comprehensive analysis, container-type green roofs were found to
have an apparent cooling effect on the peculiar metal sheet building material used in Taiwan in the summer, as the temperature was reduced by 35.61°C. However, the heat
preservation effect of plants on metal sheet was limited in winter, because the sheet metal
house had high heat capacity and the temperature of the metal sheet varied with the outside ambient temperature. Arranging a container-type green roof is suitable for the hot
environment of Taiwan. On the one hand space can be economized, while on the other
hand the urban heat island effect can be mitigated effectively and the urban green area
can be enlarged. The test plant growth efficiency is mostly analyzed by plant evaluation
method to determine the growth difference among plants. The growth index for five
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plants in the two different soils was compared. The growth index of Rhoeo spathacea in the
two different soils was compared and the results indicated that the new use of the composite materials made of scraps may be in green roofs. For the future research, it is suggested that it aquatic plants can be planted on the sheet metal house. For one reason, it
can increase the ecology and improve the microclimate of the building. The heat insulation
and heat preservation effect should also be better.
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